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Theological Observer - stircllf&l-8dtacf~

I. 3mrrUu1

offic:ers

U. L. C. and the Comins World Coafeteuc& -J'rom tbe mbmta of
the executive hoard of the U. L. C., publlahed In the Lt&d&mm of Mruar:y 4, we see that, "it having been decided pnvioualy that tba Unlllld
Lutheran Church in America would participate In the World Conferem:e
of Faith and Order to be held In Bdlnbw'lh, Scotland, in Aupat, 1117,
the following were elected u regular delegates: Dr. A. Steimle, Dr. Olarlll
111. J'acoba, Dr. A. R. Wentz, and Dr. E. E. Flack. 'l'be other memben of the
c:omm1alon, Dr. J'ohn Aberly, the Rev. T. G. Tappert, and ~- W. IL
Greever, were elected u alternates." Conceminl partldpatkm In the
Unlvenal ChrutlAn. Confennc:e of Life cznd Wor1c, the report -.,.: "Due
to the fact that this conferenc:e, whlc:h ub for otBcla1 npraentatlan
from the churches, continues to exerclle the prac:tile of cooptfoD of lndlvlduala u members of the conferenc:e, thereby vltlatlnl the a8iclal
charac:ter of the conferenc:e and giving much opportunit;y for apedal
propaganda, the United Lutheran Church in America, tbroup ltl aecutlve hoard, declined the invitation to partlc:ipate in the meetlnp to 'be
held In Oxford, England, in the summer of 1937. 'Coopted' members are
individuals selected and elected by the continuation committee of the
conferenc:e itself without regard for the status of suc:h Individuals In the
church-bodies of which they are members. The United Lutheran Churc:li
hu consistently protested against this ac:tlon on the growms of both prtnclplC! and practise, without admitting either an unwllllngnaa to cooperate
with others on a proper basis or a Jac:k of interest in the great questlom
to be dlscussecl in such a conference. The following wu submlttad by
the
u a part of their report and wu adopted unanlmoully: 'll
ls recommended that the United Lutheran Church in America 'be not
represented at the meeting of the Universal Christian Conference GD
Life and Work, the chief reason being that the membership of lhe conference includes a large proportion of coopled individuals. The conference thus c:eues to be effectually a conferenc:e of the chun:hes.'"
It seems to us that this refusal of U. L. C. officials to be represenled
at Oxford this coming summer can justly be said to be based on a technicality. What one misses in the report ls a discussion of the question to
what extent participation in these conferences would Involve dlsloyalty
to Lutheran doctrine and principles.
A.
A Pronounc:ement of the Executive Committee of the Lutheran World
Convention on lntn-Lutheran and Interdenominational BelatJom. A document having the title Lutherans cznd Ec:umcnic:al Movement. was
Issued by said Executive Committee, and we here present It i11 coto. '1'he
text ls that submitted in the N. L. C. Bulletin, which we now quote: "Among the many items that rec:elved the consideration of the Executive Committee of the Lutheran World Convention when It met In New
York September 29 to Oc:tober 8, 1938, wu the participation of Luthenm
in ecumenical Christian movements. On this sul,ject a statement of~clples wu adopted. Before this statement could be announced to the
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cliardla It lad to be 1e11t to BmoDe and m'bmlttecl to xepawwwtatlfta of
die dmrcbll ID tbe Beandtnevlan land& 'l'bla bu now been clone, a8icial
h I 1MDI have bleD made, and the llxec:utlve Committee benrwith ~

=-

_,.ltlamclualona to the churches. It la bellevecl tbat thla mer p ~
.... ~ t l o m OD ecumenlca1 relattonahlpa wW be found to acCllll'll with the Sc:rlJ)lure8, and lt la bopecl tbat they will atrord auldam:e
ID die vufoua uatbenn churches and will help them to resolve perand brlna elarib' into a confualng altuatlon. The lltatement
'"'l'lle Present Trend to Eeumenlclt:,
"L Oun la a da:, of enlargin1 relatlomblpa. The recent advances of
die pbyrlcal ldenc:ea and c:hanled conditions in the eecmomle, the eduatkiaal, and the polltlcal xealnis have broulht about a number of ecu-

llllllcal movement.I. Orpnlzations and fellowships hitherto laxgely Umlied ID mope are plv■nlzinl themaelves into world-wide proportions.
"Z. Bell&lous bodies that have always lald claim to ecwnenlc:al charldlr an en-Inc those claims today with new vllor. Prominent ■moll&
..._ are Roman and
Cathollclsm
An1Hc-anlsm.
and
New orpnlzations are
mmlDa
belns
are qgresrively atrivlng for ecumenical expreslllan. 1n many quarters lt la held that wholesale dlsaster to the Christlm 0wrch can be averted only by closer inlep'lltlon of the Christian
lon:a of the world. So there have come to be a number of cooperative
orpabatlcms ~ the participation of Christians and church-bodies
~ natJonal bounaaries. Such are the World's Conference on Faith
ind Order, the Unlvenal Christian Conference on IJfe and Work, the
World Alllanee for Promoting International Friendship throu,h the
~ the International Missionary Council, and the World Student
Cbrlatlrn Federation.
"3. With reference to participation in these ecumenical movements
11111 othen of more local scope our people are perplexed. With reference
to their relstionr with other Christian churches making ecumenical claims
our Lutheran chun:hes are waiting for light and leading. The Lutheran
World Convention bar several times discussed these and related questions
11111 bu oceulonally made pronouncements on certain upec:ts of the
problmir Involved. Today the ripeness of the times and the urgency
of the rituation reem to call for a comprehensive statement that may
RrW to aulde the churches adhering to the Convention. The Executive
Committee therefore presents the followin1 messa1e and recommendatians:"A. 'l'he Ecumenlral Character of Lutheranism
"Amid the many claims upon Lutheran churches to participate in
pnera1 ecwnenlcal movements or to relate themselves to special Christian poups, it may be useful to point out the ecumenical character of
Lutheranism itself. Even apart from the laf'le number and the poll'IPhlcal dlatribuUon of its adherents, the very genius of Lutheranism
Is mentlally ecumenical. It has always been so.
"The hurt of Lutheranism comes from the heart of the Bible and has
ill home in the heart of human personality. Based upon the prophetic
11111 aportolic Scriptures and growing out of the elemental human experience of penonal faith, the Lutheran interpretation of the Gospel is
not bound to lncidentals, ruch as polity or liturgy or type of pief¥. With
the Goel-man as Ur center and the universal priesthood of believers u
iii radiur, it covers the whole range of the human family and can never
be the exdurive possession of any particular race, nation, or tem_peramml Becaure Lutherans hold that the only marks of the true Church
11ft the Word and the Sacraments, they believe that there has been a true
Christian Church throu,h all time and that 'one holy Church will continue forever' (Augsburg Confession. Art. VU). Because they lay no
emllharia upon such local and temporal forms as Of'lanlzation, human
tr■altiom, rites and ceremonies, but teach that for 'the true unit¥ of the
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Church It la enough to qree concemlna the doctrine of the Goapel 111111
the admlnlstratlon of the Sacrament.' (A. C., W), they are ~ - • ncognize true Chriatlans under whatever name or oraanmllan thay may
be found. The unlvenal appeal of the Lutheran interpretation of the
Gospel, the elemental quality of the Lutheran undentandlq of faith,
and the catholic breadth of the Lutheran cloctrine of the Church lmllUt
to I.uthenmlam an ecumenleal quality that muat be remembend In tliea
days of emphula upon extemals. In the truest NnN Luthennlam fa
itself an ecumenical movemenL

"B. The Need for Lutheran Solldarlty
"l. Thia fundamentally ec:umenical c:harac:ter of Luthennlam lhouJd
receive more concrete exprealon than hu yet been done. Thia com:reta
exprealon la not a matter of principle, but only of expecliency In vlaw of
the present reliaious situation In the world. The times aeem 1D danllllll
that the inner unity already exiating among the Luthenm of the world

be c:ulUvated and mobilized in Lutheran world 110lidarity.
''2. The purpose of this outward expression of Lutheran fel1cnnblp
hi not oatentaUon, not the duplay of size or 110-ealled achievements. Nor
hi it a political puipose, because Lutherans exprealy renounce all aec:ular
motives and repudiate all intention of invading the proper sphere of the
State. It hi not in obeisance to an idcaU.Uc intemaUonalism. Nor fa it
to f'onn a super-Church; for that might hamper the individual ehun:bel
in their work. The__purpose in seeking to develop Lutheran IOlldarity fa
to help meet the difficulties that confront our churches just now In common with all Chriatendom, to unite our forees in support of our Lutheran
brethren who even now are suffering for their faith, and to secunt moperation of Lutherans everywhere in entering the new doors and traversing the new paths that God has recently opened to the progrea of
the evangelical spirit. The purpose is to help one another in prnervinl,
and aharing with all nations, the treasures we possess in the Gospel of
our Lord, whom we know to be the Redeemer of the world from sin.
"3. Thia purpose is to be achieved 11
(a) By prosecuting vigorously all the objcetives of the Lutheran
World Convention as expressed in the resolutions adopted by its general
gatherings;
"(b) By cultivating a Lutheran consciousness in individual Lutherans and in Lutheran church-bodies;
"(c) By furthering Lutheran unity within the several lands where
Lutheran forees are not at present united;
" (d) By fonning a practical entente, or alliance, among all the Lutheran chureh-bodies in the world; and
" (e) By harmonious voice and united action with reference to present-day ecumenical movements and general cooperative organizations
among Christians, approving what appears to Lutherans to be evangellc:al
in those movements and organizations and repudiating what appears to
us to be unevangelical.
"4. In thus expressing the world solidarity of Lutheranism, it will be
constantly incumbent upon the Lutheran churehes of the world to bear
unequivocal witness to the truth of the Gospel as they undentand it.
Thia wW involve several relationships of these churehcs:"(a) Their relation to their common Lutheran heritage in the Word
of God;
"(b) Their relation to one another as Lutheran churehes; and
"(c) Their relation to Chriatian churchca claiming ecumenical character In themselves and to other churches in those movements and orpnizatiom that aim at the 110lution or present-day problems of larpr
IICOpe.
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uwndatlom
"'Die :lxecutlve Committee of the Lutheran. World Convention there,_ - - the fo11owlns recommendatlom:"I. COIICfl'llblg E1'C&ngelfml Couc:toumeu
"L That the Lutheran World Convention take all poalble measures
to ~ the evanaUc:al consclowmesa of the Lutheran churches of the
1l'lll'ld, la I n ~ ihelr devotion to the penon of our Lord J'nw, Christ,
111d to lllmulate their ftdellty to His revealed Word.
"2. That the Lutheran World Convention urge each of the Lutheran
dmn:bes of the world to take warning from the present religious 1ltuatian and to mulUpJy itl effortl to cultivate the Lutheran comciousnea of
Ill members and-tlieir faithfulnea to the Golpel of our Lord.
"a. That the Lutheran World Convention wam the Lutheran churches
of tbe world apimt the growing range C?f 1Uch _pemicioUI lnftuencn u
atlieilm, IICu1aiiam, l)'DCl'etism, lectarianllln, and polltico-ecclesiuticism.

"11. Conc:enling Luthfflln Wcwld SoHdcuitv
"L That the Lutheran World Convention take all DC)Slible meuura
to nltivate amonc the Lutheran churches of the world • HDR of commaa Interest and to fuhion among them the implementl nec:eaary for
Latbmn IOlidarlty.
"2. That the Lutheran World Convention urge each of the Lutheran
clmn:ba of the world to cultivate in itl mcmben a 1eme of common
mlerelt, above all with the Lutherans of the whole world.
"3. That the Lutheran World Convention with ltl volume of 11ervice
to World Lutheranllm present ltlelf as the agent for 1ueh world-wide
~raUon among LutJierans os the churches of the 1everal landl may
desire to employ in thCle cffortl to cultivate their evangelical comcloUlRD1C of Lutheran solidarity.
theirma and
"4. That the Lutheran World Convent.ion urge the Lutheran churchn
of tbe world in their relations with other churchn and general ecumenical IIIOYelllentl or organizations carefully to maintain existing uniUe1
111111111 those who hold the Lutheran interpretation of the Chriltian faith
111d not to jeopardize the solidarity of ecumenical Lutheranilm.

..m. Conc:entinr, Ecclesfutfcal Relationahips
"1. That, recognizing that there are true Chriltlana in every Church
of whatever name, the Lutheran churches of the world llhould approach
tbe question of their relationship with general movementl in the spirit
of cathollctty and without hostility or prejudice. While they should make
no effort to gloa jenulne difference, they should neverthelca proceed
in the sincere an humble desire to render service and cooperate in
works of Chriltlan love.
"2. That the Lutheran churches o( the world llhould proceed with
united front in their relations with ecumenical Christian movementl,
ceneral cooperative organizations, or Christian churches claiming unlvenrality. They should agree among them1elves as to their united partfcipatlon or non-participation.
"3. That participation of Lutheran churches in cooperative movements or general orgonlzations among the Protestant churches of the
world CUI be effected only when the (ollowing principles arc observed:" (■) The cooperative movement or general organization guarantees
to every psrtic:lpating Church the right to declare unequivocally what it
bellevei concerning Christ and His Gospel and to testify definitely and
frankly apimt error; and the cooperative movement or general organization guarantees that 1Uch testimony will receive courteoUI and respectful lieaiiq.
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"(b) Tho cooperative mowment or pnera1 orpnlzatlan apeclftrelt,
clecJara that the putlclpatlng churches are not bound by tbe actlam cif
the entire group nor are rapomlble for the oplnlom of tlm mtln paup,
but only 1Uch actlona and op!nlona u the Individual church-'boclles tbmRlvoa may enact or adopL
"Cc) "1'ho cooperative movement or pnera1 ~ t l o n In all of Ill
uaemblies, c:onfennces, and parts la comtltuted of o8lda1 aepawmlatha
of church-bodies.
·
"(d) The cooperative movement or pneral o~tlon cherllhll
only 1Uch purpoHS u lie within the proper sphere of church actlvlt7,
It recoplzes that the proper functions of the Church are the pacblDs of
the Word, the admlnlstration of the Sacrament., and the performance of
the works of Christian love. The true function of the Church doll not
lnclude the use of the church orpnlzation u an qency for leCUl'IDI the
enactment or enforcement of law nor the application of other meihadl
of external force.
"(e) The cooperative movement or general o~tlon recoplm
the following doctrines and principles, derived from the Holy Scriptures, to be fundamental to the Christian rneaage:"(1) The fatherhood of God, revealed In His Son J11111 Chrilt, aad
the aonshlp bestowed by God, through Christ, upon all wbo believe
fn Him.
"(2) The true godhead of Jesus Christ and His redemption of the
world by His life and death and resurrection; and Bis living presence In
His Church.
"(3) The continued activity of God the Holy Spirit among men, calling them into the fellowship of Jesus Christ and enlightening and sanctifying them through the gilts of Bis grace.
"(4) The 1Upreme importance of the Word of God and the Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper os the means through which
the Holy Spirit testifies of Christ and thus creates and strengthens faith.
(In common with the whole Evangelical Lutheran Church we confea the
mystery of the Real Presence in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
and we Invite all Christians to a renewed study of the teachinp of the
Holy Scriptures concerning this Sacrament nna the Sacrament of Holy
Baptism.)
"(5) The authority of the prophetic and apostolic Scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments ns the only rule and standard by which all
doctrines and teachers are to be judged.
" (8) The reality and universality of sin and the inability of men.
because of sin, to attain righteousnC!II or enm salvation through their
own character or works.
"(7) The love and the righteousness of God. who for Christ's sake
bestows forgiveness and righteousness upon nll who believe In Christ.
"(8) Tho present existence upon earth of the kingdom of God.
founded by His Son Jesus Christ, not as on external organization, but u
a ■pirltual reality nnd an object of faith.
"(9) The hope of Christ's second coming to be the Judge of the living nnd the dead and to complete the kingdom of God.
"4. That the Lutheran World Convention urge the Lutheran churches
of the world to maintain a united front in combating militant eccleslasticfsm wherever It seeks to invade evanaelical ranks or with pollticoecc:lesiutlcal measures to oppress evangelical minorities, and that the
Lutheran World Convention authorize and implement a special llleDCY
to have charge of this matter."
Tbls is a long statement, but it is undeniable that It fs Important,
comtltutlng an earnest attempt to lay down correct prlndples to sukle
Lutherans In their attitudes toward each other and toward other denominations. We are here stating our first reaction. The document,•~
commendable In many particulars, hu Its weaknesse■ and faults. For
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- tldnc. die ntbon do not differentiate au!lclmtly
a ncnninaJbetween
. . . ra1 Lutbaramsm. By lmpllatlon aomethlq fa IUd OD this point.
Ila& tben abnJd hne been Incorporated a more vlloroua and direct
NIIIDcla ID it. With napect to contact with other Cbrfatlan 'bodies, the
llltban lmllt, u a condition of cooperation, on acceptance of c:ertam
tloctrm ad prlndpl• whlc:b Indeed are Important, but whlch, on the
• had. are tDo comprehensive for determining whether or not a given
clmn:h-bocly lhou1d be repnled u Christian and which. on the other
mad, 11'11 not c:omprehemlve enough for the establlabment of churchfellcnnhlp. It 11em1 to us there ia a chum here whlc:b the author■ have
laDed ID brfdp. '!'bey recognize that "then are true Chriltians In eYffY
0amh of whatever name," and atU1 they limit the circle of thoae churchlalla with wldcb they are wU1ing to cooperate to those that ac:c:ept the
ldae clodrtnea and principles given under m, 3, e. We uk, By what are
tlley IUldecl In deciding with whom to cooperate? Must the respective
clmn:b-bocly merely be one that can be called a Christian Church. or
111111t it be Chriatlan and orthodox, or must it be Christian and in the
cnater part of lta doctrines orthodox? One gm the lmpreaion that the
authon have unwlttlngly .Upped from a cl1acuulon of the question of
oatnrcl moperatlon into that of church-Cellowahlp. l'urlhermore, a per11111 naturally ab, What ls meant by the expremdon
1) "to render

cm,

RrYlce and cooperate in works of Christian love"? Have the author■ in
mind outward cooperation (os we just surmised), for Instance, Lutheran
npresentatlon on a governmental eommlulon ror Army and Navy chaplainda and particlpatlon in a campaign for famine relief In China, or do
llaer think of joint religious endeavors, such as the evangellzatlon of
Chiu or Mghanlatan would be? If cooperation in externah is thought
ol, WQ the 1mlstence on the above-mentioned nine points of doetrina
aad princ:lpla? Let us hope that, as a discussion of this statement of
Ille EucuUve Committee will be carried on, these and other matters will
nc:tive clariflcatlon and, where necessary, eorreetion.
A.
frft Conference on 'l'heolopcal Trends. - Wartburg Theologic:al
Semiaary, Dubuque, Iowa, the Western School of Prophete of the American Lutheran Cbureh, is planning the establishment of an lnteraynodical
Luther Academy for the aeeond half of July, 1937. Thia ls envisaged
a • mrt of free educational conference on n higher level, open to any
one who cares to participate. Ita object is to bring leading men of our
Church Into closer contact with one another ond also to enable our
puton to become more eonveraant with the theological, social, and
&menlly current queatlons of the clay. That both are necessary if our
Luthel'ID Church ls to recognize and dlseharge the function which it
hu for our land and people hardly needs further comment. The
canference is to meet for ten days (July 19-a), and on the basis
of well-prepared lectures by leading men in their lines ls to cliaeuaa
important quatlons in the field of theology and the pracUcal work
of the Church in this day and age. The full name given to the enterprise la Luther Academy for Religion and Life, a name suggested by
the L1&1h1ralcculemfe of Sondersbausen, Germany, a similar undertakiD&
which bu produced most valuable raulta for mutual recognition and
11
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Wldentancilna of Lutberw over there. U It mNta with tbe •
•t
aupport, It will be contlnuecl from year to year. 'l'ba coat wDl Ill
nominal, ju.It enough to cover expema A letter or paatal cud to
President, Wartburs Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa, wll1
Rausch, Dr.Emil
bring more detailed lnfonnatlcm.
The above report ls taken over from the NadcmAI L1&thennl Coa'ICII
Bulletin. We have received the penonal 1111111'811ce that tbll Luther
Academy will be conducted strictly u a free conference and that participation In It will not involve unionism. The 1ecturen are Dn.Bult,
'Reu, Mellby, Gullixson, Schaefer, all of whom are Lutberam, and am
man from the Unlvenlty of Chicago, Dr. John T. lllcNeUL
A.
Brief Items. -The year 1938 marked the jubllN ,of the Bethel
Mlsslon. It wu founded in Berlin ftfty years ago in cmmectlon with
the acquisition of German colonies in Africa. In Its fields tbe Bethel
'Mlsslon has eighteen chief stations and 169 outataUons, 10 native patml,
339 men and 59 women helpers, and 17,!MS Christians. In the 17<& vtllap
schools and two intermediate schools for boys and two for gir1I then
arc 8,501 pupils. In the Bukoba field the miaion is experieaclJII a
remarkable revival among the heathen. New groups c:omtantly cller
themselves Ior Baptism, and the capacities of the Iew mlnlonarles are
■trained to the ubnost. (Tl&e Pre•b11tcrfan.) -The Archbishop of Canterbury, so a correspondent of the Living Cl&uTCJ& writes !rom London, la
being bitterly attacked by several British newapopers on account of
what he imid when King Edward obdicmted ond on account of his "recall
to religion." We are told, however, that the public, generally apealdnl,
ls inclined to support the archbishop and that his "recall to religion• 11
bearing good fruit.-In the question-box column of the ChrutiCl11 Cn-tury, where in a recent issue the matter of Christian union and the
Episcopalian insistence on acceptance of 'the historic episcopate as a condiUon of union were discussed, the editor imys: "Little progress will be
mode toward the conversion of the lree churches to the acceptance of
the
historic
particularly when the vnlidity of Anglican orden
episcopate,
ls denied by the Roman Church." \Vhnt a dnrk dny it would be for
Christianity if the church-bodies professing it all agreed to accept this
condiUon of the Protestant Episcopal Church and of Rome as one 1a1cl
down by Christ, the Head of the Church! - One of our exchanges
rcporls: For half n century the North Africa Mission has maintained
o henling and preaching center in Tripoli, the only evangelical witnea
In the whole of Libya. Complying with government requirement, the
purpose of the mission was described ns "explaining the way of aalvation
through the Lord Jesus Christ In obedience to His c:ommancb and allo
endeavoring to show the love or God in our medical consultations."
A government ordinance authorized the mission on three conditiom:
(a) No rcllgious propaganda; {b) nurses to hove Italian diploma;
(e) promises to conform to hygiene inspector's regulaUons. The mislionary doctor waa unaware of this ordinance until it wu read to him
at the pollee ■talion on October 13, Jut, and then, charged with not observing its terms, a second ordinance, dated October 1, was handed to
him, and this ordered the cloaing of the mission. -The magazine nil
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• • I■ qllDl8d • atatlq tbat .Amerla'■ curreat annual crime bill I■
.._ IIIDlaa doDar■• StabNI ■imply, that amount■ to $120 • year or $10
I -.lb far - , . maa, woman, and child In the UnlbNI Stata. Every
, - our priam population lncreua by 25,000 Inmate■• Felonia now
1111111m l,000 • day, or more than 1,500,000 11DDually. "1'be Fedenl
Gotmiment neon!■ 5,000,000 persons in lt■ criminal ftle■ and estimata
lliat IIOD,000 profealcmal crimlnala are at larp. Ac:c:onlln8 to one
llllbml~, 135,000 murderen are at large, or more than all tho pollcemm ID the lmd. (The Pn1b1,tericm.) -A person can hardly trust bl■
.,. when he In recent report■ from Now York City that the
Protalat membenhlp In that metropoU. ls merely 454,0'5, whlcb
lea than 1 per cent. of the population, and that the Sunday-school
mralmmt II merely 19',428. whlcb makes It • little more than 2 per
mil. Wbat a mlulcm-&eldl-In the American Lutheran Church the
IDldm Jubilee of the New Guinea Miaion at Madang wu obaerved last
Jiluch. The Rhenl■h Society founded this miulon, and during the
World War It■ management and maintenance were uaumed by the
AmtraUan Lutheran Church and the Iowa Synod. In 1932 the field was
11km over deflnltely by the American Lutheran Church. The mission
Dlllllben 9 ■tatlom and 18,000 members.-The shah of Ii:an bu given
Ilia Itron&: 111pport to the unveiling of women. The queen and court
appar ID public unveiled; all the more educated women hnve followed

lbelr example. Cinemas, shops, and public places are barred to veiled
wamen. (The Preabvterlcm.) - \Ve learn lrom the religious press that
ID Indiana a Baptist minister, Rev. Verd! Allen, pa■tor of the Beech
Grove Baptist Church of Indianapolis, is vntinntly testifying agnlnst the
false teachlnga of evoluUon and the attempt to tench thl■ theory to
pupils in the public IICbools of the State. It is reported thnt he found
nldence thnt pupils in the eighth grode of some school in Indianapolis
were taupt Darwinism. He discovered furthermore thnt the infamous
book of Van Loon In which the animnl ancestry of man ls taught as
• fact had been put on the State's list of reference books. First there
wa mme talk of n debate, before a scientific jury, between Van Loon
ad Pastor Allen; but the former hos now, m reported, definitely
refutcl to engage in such a debate. - Who arc the Uniats? One secs
the term oc:culonally, and hence we herewith submit a definition which
appeared In the Living Cl&uTCJ&: "The Uniats arc Christians of various
btem rites who hove at one time or another split off from the Eastern
ortboclox communion and accepted the papal obedience, retaining many
of their own rite■ and ceremonies." Dwelling on the Roumnnian Uniats,
this paper, quot.Ing America (Catholic), informs us that these people
an permitted to celebrate mass in their own language. Rome has
bere adapted ltaelf to the exigencies of a particular situation. - In
Roumania a 1tran1e anU-SemiUc fanaticism is said to be manifesting
itlell. The leader of the movement ls Cornelius Z. Codreanu. Opposing
Communism u well u the Jews and their influence, this man and his
followers are described as being brutally intolerant, not stopping at
torture and murder In carrying out the dictates of their misguided,
unbridled relipous ardor. If the report before us ii correct, then thl■
movement want■ to "purge public llfc, exterminate corruption and cor-
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rupten, and rearpn1m aoclal life cm a new bula.-~-Wlllma
Theolop:al Seminary, a Prote■taat Epl■copal ■cboo1 1oeate4 ■t Jhmtoa, m, "now requires ■tudenta to obtain their bachelor'• depN ID ■r11
or ■cleac:e before beginning the study of tbeoJoo. Stadml■ wltbDat
a bachelor'• clepee from an approved collep ■re ■ccepled u iplCll1
lltudeata only and cannot become c■aclldate■ for the bacbelor-of~
degree." -The total Moalem population of India, 77,500.000. mmeedl die
combined Moalem populatlom of Arabia, Pend■, Turkey, J!'cnl. s,rta.
and Palntlne. Incl1an Moalem• have ■eat mfalcmarln to ~
Africa, and America and 11Upport mosques In Berlla, Loadoa. t\UltnUI,
Brull, and Trinidad. (The .Pnab.,teriG11.)
A.

n. :1u.11m

(It n r, •dllsr, lfJdflHlfJe atnte. ~n eincr .liturgif~ Cl(offe• unm
brm stitd Una Sa,acta? &cljnnbrlt D. lJr. !8raun,1Rilndjen Irie ll'atf., liq
in ben !Boden bel brittc:n
djrlftlidje
WrtileU ,.cine, Jjc:ilioe,
ffirclje• llal
e i n e all 8aljltvort unb nidjt all un&c:ftimmter Wrlilel gemcint ift. llrie
liiufig hrirft a&er fcine ~!uffion audj 1!idjt auf bal IBort .djrlftft4e•, llal
bal Tafeinifdje IBort catholicam miebrrgi&t
.
,Oodjficdjlidje ffreife in pro,
teftanfifdjen
je furQSemeinfdja~en
.djrlftliclje•
lja&c:n ie uni>
audj im !l)euf,
fdjen obrr <molifdjc:n .ratljolifdje• obcr "catholic" reaitic:rt, unb efne 1ICIIC
Jjodjfirdjlidjc 91idjhmo hrir&t grgenlDiirtio gcrabeau um biel IBort all 6e,
fonberl pnffenb filr unfere .Seit. fflJcr1!utljer,
bnO
!Bod .djrlftliclje•
ift ljier bualj•
unb
aul
fdjon IJor
IDie D. !Brnun aeiot, mac biefel IBorf Im
briften WrlileI int
QJefJraudj. D. !8caun fin
djrci(Jt feinem Wdikl, ber In ber
.w. IE.1!. I'." erfdjienc:n ift: ,.Blur amei
!8cifpielc
monumcntalec Wrt fcien
IJorgefilljd.
~ebcr brr
bem 1!efcr
i\&rde&rnl(lro(sen Wpofte(gellaltm, bie
ahrifdjc:n 1469 unb 14-S7 ilfJcr ben Wrlabrnpfc:ilem bel IRittelfdjiffl ber
8rauenficdjc au JRcmminocn nuf bic 6aromanb ocmalf
ift
finb,
in ljodj•
ocfdjluunocncm 6djriftfJanb bal naclj brr milfdaltedidjen
!Ran
81t1ol"cilung bel
mmcnbc !8cfcnntnilf
tilc! fJciococ&cn.
Iieft au ,Oaupfen bel
JRattljiiul
.I !8arfljolomiiul
unb be
:
~dj glouT, in ljailocn gaift - bie rrlftan•
b
lidjrn Jjniloen
dja!Dt
Jjailocn.• ~n ber !Borljalle ban
6t. Sena bar !Bab !Jfeidjcnljall finb in bie 6eitc:n1Diinbe im ~ljre 1521 aauei
priidjtioe st'afeln
rotcmaul
IRarmoc rinoefaffrn,
auf bcnrn ber oanae .Rate• l mitt
djiJ mu bc:r
.ffirclje, 1uic iljn naclj fc:incm IUefcntli•n EStoff
J?utljcr iifJemommrn
ift ljat:
ffrcbo,
~dalog,
tnatcnmfcr
uflu., brm .ffirdjmlKIU
1Jerococn1uiirtiot
4:)icr
bie fformel: .~clj odnu& in ben ljeilioen <Beifl
i'>I) ljctJliO djriftenlicljbrr
firdjen gemainfdja~
ljel)liocn.' - !Jleflcnflci hrirb
ber 2«:fer, bem bcr IatcinifdjebrJ
2Bortlcmt
bciltcn ~rfife(I
,Credo In Splri•
tum Sanctum, unctam ecclesiam catbollcam' 11ftu. ococnlVcirfio ift, bie
nidjt entocljcn
Iaff
!lBaljmc1jm11110
fidJ
cn, ba(s in bcn mitoeteirten .!Beifpiekn ban
(cl om bic:B
aUcn o&en crlUciljntcn) baJ catbollc■m betfcljhrinbet, bafs alfo
J?utljcr cincr aUen ii&crliefcruno foigtc unb nid)t eine ,ffiilfdjung' brl lpo,
ftolifmnl , &a1u. brl !Riaiinu1nl,
ljcrauigcnonnncn
fidj
Jjnt, 111ie ein Stonfto•
bcrfift bcJ 18. ~aljrljunbcrtJ (IJgl. 6cljd1jom,
340) !BcicflD., 6.
iljm bortuarf,
IUcun rr ljicc mit ber ofJcrbrutfdjcn strabition cinigocljrnb, bm i~m ae•
Iiiufiocn !lBortraut in ben Strcinm, fJatu. Wro{Jcn Sf11tecljilmul einffclitc. •
i>ic !Bcaeidjnnno .. d)riftlid)e" im britten
ift
Wrtifcl
belljal& ljeufe fo aeit•
I
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pil, all fie unfem mblfftidjten Seit bic ~ IBa~it inl Cle_ . . pdlm~, liq bic IDid[idj a1Igemcinc obn rm,olif• Ai~. bie
_,..,lo -=um, nut aul fo~ beftc,t, bic im matcm 6inn djnftlidj,
Le. an qdftwn gtaublg, full>. !l)al ~beaI, bell unfe1:et Seit getDD'lntidj
lllfillidt, iJ bat einct gtofsm, a1Igemcinen, fidjtbatm .ftitd;e, cine itbifdjc,
lqrdfllc Oiganifation,
~bent
aifo
Uloml.
bal
~st. !R.
8n 211c la 1>a&tflrl•n•. et1ua1 Qlinbiic! in bie Suftiinbe btil&cn
St.", Iiefed
cin ldileI
,,w. e. 1?.
!Jlfamc D. IB. &iblel, ben
Oemul(lefJCtl
bet
m llqcn betcljeibunocn,
IBidjtigfcit bie
bet l!ntf
au tceffen finb, ,ice boll•
JWia af,bruclm. i>cc stiteI Wdifell
bel
ift ,,eine Stunbe bet aitd;e• .
•ila CEr~ bel Blcidjlfanaictl auc IBa~I einec neuen c»enecall9nobe ift
IIDrit.._
i>anl unb Qlmugtuung aufgenomnien
bc!unbet
ec 8rlcbentvocben. et
ka Mtm
ffillrctl, bafs
in bet .m~ fc,m lvilI;
ab hi Md auf ben1 &illcngen IBeg nicljt gelungcn ift, folI cine !Rcu•
Qlcnctal•
,i)ic djaffm
aitdje
oduna
gef tvctbm, auniidjft burdj bie fteie
IBa,t einu
~
folI in bollet Utcileit
.cfaff naclj cigenu 18eftimmung bel
IOe
ung unb bamit einc neue Ocbnung
e neuc ~ I l l f~
ackn.' ,i)ic aitdje in boliet &tei,cit', bamit ift beutiidj gcfagt,
djunobafs bet
etaat
<!inmif
in ben 9lcuaufbau bet Sticclje cnt~Itcn mill,
jcbet fidj
~ b bem IIBefen be.I neuen Stantci,
bet ,-Joffifdje
ber, &vie
IBe•
llicqla' aulflllrt, cin
llon,!Reidj
biefcc mlclt'
fcin tvilI unb ,bic Ql[aubenl•
fnilrit
• 5nic QlenccaI[\Jnobc folI einm
jcbcl cinacinen unnngctaftct Iiifst.
Suftanb ~r&cifilltm, ,bee
bon
!Uefemdniff
bicjcbcc
8raoe
audjbcB
cl
nut
f4ciniarm
mit bem Stantc loft unb oana offenfidjtliclj
bem
au
1111qt, IDlll fie file bie !Rationatf
ommcnlnt
au einet
oaialiften
bet (Jcadjtiidje
pcibatcn
au immcc
bem Stanaterctlafs
&vat,
So
!f
im
,lilfif~ llco&adjlet'.
IBorl',
fdjliefst
,i>ie .ffitdjc
bet Stum•
ljat bal
fo
lllllllar.
•IBit IDirb fie bal IBort ncf1mcn '? Sie flcf1t bot (mtfdjcibungm, lvie
fir nic gcfianben ~ fcit benagUlcfotmation.
st
en
bet
a ,, nidjt ~ t
~ Srit au Ucinlidjm .\liimpfen; ca ift eine Eitunbe bet ffirc!jc bon cmi•
llal!cm !Dlafs anoc&roc!jen, unb bet miifstc tnu(J fcin, bet nidjt aul bem l ljeraulljo
bet
Stunbe
8m1rilkrlafs bel stanatcrJ bic Stimme GSotte
Ii~ I i!iiht fie bic 6tunbe unocniibt, IDCije iljt I !nifs&rauc!jt fie bic 8uniidjft loicb
tvc~ iltl
fie bic ,morfJCrcituno' bee 1Baf1I
djmall C:hmbr,
flt Cllmcralfl)nobe a(Jau11Jadcn Ija&cn, bic bem Dleidjl ticdjcnminiftcc bon bcm
. ffliec &ii,rcr
bie !Qnuptfadje ift bie mtaljl feDift. 6djon
m i,rcm llkoinn mufsbicficfjffirdje fine
fcin, 1unl fie 1vi1I, 111n &val el
ii4 fiit fie lanbctt.
• IEI ij lein teem !IUab, auf bem bie .ffitdjc ftclt. .Suniic!jft ftcljt fie
auf brm Wditc[ 1 bcl !Jleidjltitdjcngcf
ebangctium
biccl,cl,
@cunblaoc
1u011ndj
bon ~ l!ful
bet eban•
Citljriftul
gclif""1
bal
ift unb bie RJdcnntniffeunaufoc&(Jac.
bic Stitd;
bet 91cfmnation. !Diefe
ift
QSi(Jt
bal
Qlrunblage
l!tlaqcf11111t auf, :lat fie aufocf1od, Stirdjc au fcin. 5)icfc Gltunblagc mufs
W 8unbamcnt audj file
IBecbiebic
!!Ba,t
@runblane
IDCtben.
11etliifst,
~ bmnit bic ffitcfjc
lcin !Redjt, fidj
iljccn
J;ci
mlaf1lcn au
&tliitigm. !ilamititd;e
fc!jeibcn
bee
bie
bic bon fel&ft
aul,
aul
St
aulgctntm
mb, omfo bic Wnliingec bet !Deutfdjcnbic
ilQllau&cn (Je1ucoung,
fufj notonfc!j
INln brm Cllau&cn
lolfagten; nic!jt minbet nllc, bie ben ffampf
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ocacn WpoftcI unb 1Jrop"Oetm, gcgm llcn 111'.aum 111111 bfc IBdmnlniffc ~
ffi~ auf i!jrc l}a!jnc ocfdjtief>cn ~n.
IBh: aihmm
i'"m bfc lmi4bml
cinct cigcncn ,ffi~•.
obcr
hric fie el nmnm 1D01lm; fie fallen aetqfg ill
cincm tnollc luo!jncn, in bcm jcbcr ,nadj fcincr Baffon' fclia IDCtbcn fan.
'211r 6ci ber QJcncralflJnobe
.aufSum
jcncr
ancdannt,
anbml
cincr
acnanntm
.ffirdjcn
ift
ffirdjc, bet bic
clnaclncn
Glnmbtaac
cn.
ftcljt, fiaricn fie nicljt
!&I
bal cine
(bdl
c(J blc
tlef>letc
bmn
mcrcnntnil nidjt nnoctnftct
f
1uerbcn 011. i)amit flnb bic Iut~tifdjm £1114en blc fflcfo
nncdnnnt, cricnfo
unb llnicdcn. i>lcfc SUtdjcn finb noel
ba; unb 1unB bic Iut!jcrifdjcn ffirdjcn nnriettifft, fa ~6cn fulj blefc pun
oroutcn stcit
bcr .eut!jcrlfdjcn
im ,Dlnt barf
.ffitdjc
!Dc:utfdjlanbl' aufammenae•
fcljfofjcn.
,811fammcnfdjlu(s
unb foll nidjt avicbcr hlc(lgdllif@
6ilbet
tucrben; er
cincn 11Jctlbo1Icn ffartor &ci bm IBaJjlcn aur Clcnmlrf11nobe. Slcnn lucnn cine ffirdjc auf bcm ~banodium unb ben !Bdrnntniffm
ber 9lcfotmalion ft~I. jinb cl in ctflcr 2inic bic Iu1Jjcrifd1&:n ffitdjcn. 8ilt
ben ,1!u1Jjctifdjcn !Hal' oirt unahlcifc~aft
!nn!jnuno:
bic
,.Oatlc, lual bu '°fll'
..Wricr nidjt nnr bicf~
.mrdjcnoc6ilbe
iiu&ctc
unb nidjt nur bet WrlihI 1
1d 91cidjl firdjcnocfcb~ jlc!jcn nuf bent .ftitcljcni,IaQ. ~i,alVif~ ~ fq
ftadc !llc1uco1111oc11 bcr ffircljc ricmiicljtiot,
6djtif
!llc1uco1mocn um
t unb lk•
fcnnlniB, andj bicjc finb ba. 60 bicl !ncnfdjiidjcll
unterlaufcn
baliei
1ft.
cB ift burdj fieSndjc
bid
umftiidcn,
ocf
cinaulrctcn.
cljc!jcn,
ridrittcdiclj
bic fiit
Wcmcinbcn
QJotlcll !!Bod au ~Itm,
bcn
311
bic
QJottcB
6ie
I,aricn
sOpfer, nnb oc!jiitcn fc'(ion bclJjairi in cine Qlme•
rniftJnobe ljincin. !!Die im cinaelncn bie !Baljlcn au ocflancn
@cncra[jl)nobe
finb, IVCI•
ilrictlaff
Otbnunoauljtctn.
ficlj bic
ocrien 1uiff,
en lVit bcn rierufmcn
Wuf fie IDitb man en;
Jjorcn
!pfntrcr
milff
unb ,mrd1cnbolf IVCtbcll
fidj fttcnoftc mifaipiin ocloricn, bamit auflanbc ronunt, lual auffanbc fainmen joU.
.,,Zur cinl faocn loir nodj, unb bnl ift bal !!Bidjligftc. mr Iie&m !Btilbct
Jjin nnb Jjcr, luir 6cfdjiuorcn
.ffticgl6ciI
bah
cndji!jtbar G.lolt,
bal
aul bm
,Oanbcn Icot. ~ oilt
nidjtJjeutc
mc!jr
cine ,@rupi,e•, fonbem bie ffi~.
~ic ,Stunbc bet .ffitdjc', bic uni QJolt gcgcr,cn ~t. muu cine 6tunbc
mcorariniff
bcl
!Dcoriir,nilfcJ
bcB
cl bon Streit unb Sanr, ban Clcridjt unb cine Slu
lucrbcn,
!8crbammnil
inncrJjairibcr
bcr oianr,igcn G.lcmcinbc;
bcl ,Oanbc•
bcr QJctrcnntcn,
rcic!Jcnl
in Spannuno .ecr,cnben, be.I t}ticbcma~I IIOr
ber (iljrifti.
oc:trcnnt
steiner fnm,
bcm WnoefidJt
3~fu
ell 11eranl1Uodcn, avcnn lVit hricbic 6adjc ber .ffitdjc fii~rcn, bicllcidjt oar in bie IBa~Im bm
alien <Streit ijincinttaocn.
mn ~I oc!jt
cine Stitdje, bic .ffitdJe C£Jjrifli, unb
u,n ein t8cfcnnlnil, bnl bcr 9lcfottnalion. RBir finb ja bodj ban ,e inc 111
Stamm' unb fo1Icn ba~cr audj ,fiir c i n c n !Rann' flcijcn. IBetbcn IDit
unlctcinanber
bcr8rlebcn madjcn, bann h>itb
(goH bell tyricbcnll mit uni
ni
fein; IDcnn
IUitb er llllB IJCrlaffcn, unb fein QJcrldjt ift unau~Ufcnn. finb
mit CSoroen etfiillt; nlcmaab
!l)cr '5rnft bcr ,8eit ift orofs; biclcr ,Ocracn
IDclfJ, IDic cl cnbcn foll. ~ ift orouc (gnnbc, bafJ QJoH uni bcn l!Brg aeigt,
ben IDlr gc!jcn follcn, ben !Seo feincl
bcl Uricbcnl
~anodiuml,
bcl
bcn !!Brg
!Bdcnnt•
bcn IBco
nntctcinanbcr. ~u bu ball i>cinc, fo tul
Watt bal Seine.' Clc!jcn IDir cincn !Bro, IDitb er audj burdj orofsc IBaffct
madjcn;!l!aijn
unb bic ffirdjc ber Utci~cit
fcinct
iuirb cine .Rirdjc
~
IDcrbcn, cin 6tgen filr unfercin
!Boll,
4:)ort filr bic Suhln~.• ~ S:. Iii.
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